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Now's the Time to Buy j
919-92- 1 Market 1

4028 Lancaster Ave. 41
(10th Chestnut Sis. l

-7- 4B-48 (iermantown Ave.
5G01-0- Germantovvn Ave. ,jp

Uranch Stores Every Evening
Market hi. fitorr Open fiat. '.ig. Sj

ItSHSilD

Guard Against
Infection

The natural inclin-
ation of most people

to belittle the dan-
gers lurking in minor
flesh-exposin- g injuries.
Neglect to take pre

cautionary measures against infection of
wounds is most due to the absence of
reliable antiseptics. Always have ready for
every emergency a bottle of

f (VAN DYKE

A powerful, antiseptic, which
thoroughly cleanses the .parts affected. It destroys
the harmful germs and prevents complications. The
removal of poisonous ingredients through a special
process pr preparation gives Glyco-Iodin- e a deeper
jjtiituuiivc jjuwct tuiu proiungcu
antiseptic action.

Glyco-Iodin- e is especially pleas-
ing because it is quickly absorbed,
leaving no permanent stain. It
never stains nor injures linens.

A bottle your druggist
today is the advance-guar- d

s'-to-
us results your- next

sizes: oz. $1,00;
60

bottle hermetically sealed,
assuring strength, .quantity
always.
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"OtfTO BERLIN," GOAL

OF NEW JERSEY GIRL

ital of Kniser

(A plttttoirapll of Alias lHel.lll A.
Johntion nppears on the bnrk pace.)

ATLANTIC CITV, Jan. 11. IteJolcln'S
In tho fact that her tleslro to be of
Mrvlco to t'nclo Kam has been Krantcd,
.MIkh Kvelyn A, Johnson, a member of A

prominent N'cw Jersey fitmlly residing
In Toms Itlver, Is on her wny to r!amp
LoKuti, nt Houston, Tc.v., for nctlve war
hoipllnl duty.

JIIkh Johiipon, who Is it j;inilii.itii of
thn liiirses' tiallilliR ft'hool of Mercer
Hospital, Trenton, confided to envious
fl lends who saw her off at the station
hero that sbo eipects ultimately to "ar-wa- s

' rlv Hern,,
"If our boys call 'net there and I

know they will tlon't why our KlrNnr,n!4,
win.ro

iiffn

mi

;
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with them," the, Intrepid Jersey
aald. "I want to get aa close to tho
firing line Just ns soon as I can, and If
t do not follow tho boys over the top 1

am Rolng to do my utmost to ptny very
close to them until they reach the goal
which will spell peace."

Mls Johnson nan a very nttractlxo
personality to back up her desire to see
leal v.ar sertlce.

NO STRII'ES FOR DRAFTEE

FightliiR Men Only to Be Drawn
From Thcso Registrants

AVASIIINOTON. Jan. 11. Draftees
placed In Class 1 of the selective serv-

ice will not bo Riven commissions In the
nrnm of tho .service under

a resolution adopted tho War Coun-

cil uml approved hero by Secretary
llaker. It l Uc announced purposo

of tho War Department to draw flRhtlnu
men from this class of registrants un-

less there Is a substantial reason for ex-

ception In Individual cases duo to spe-cl-

qualifications of tho men Involved,
Further expansion of the commis-

sioned personnel of tho
will bo made by tirawuiR iroiu..

should not ko Into thn Kaiser's capital men In tho ueicrrcu classes UUI.K

J

by

men nro nceucu.

hmmm MWIIIIBIi'lBE" iffllWIi illlllHIIKBHIIIMllir llllJ'lllllllirailllllBIW'BIWBni'HI

Pcrsiana Coat
$16.75 Quality

$12.75

-

87.50

125.00 79.50

29.75
at

. . ,
29.75

Cap

Seal
.

,

...

NEARING WILSON

TO OUS M'CARTHY

Says Marshal
Him With

NKW Jan. 11. to

his own statement, .Scott who

has been dismissed from tho faculties
ono of thci-- theof two

of Pennsylvania, for his

radical .views, nnd now is chairman of

tho Peoplo-- s Council of America, has
Wilson nnd At-

torney
called upon

flenernl to remove from
United

ofllco Thomas D.

States Marshal for the Southern District
of New York.

has mudo to.Veering fays

I !

!

i

..j 1.. it,., tirnss statements iinjioi;- -

WANAMAKER & i!iiiiui:iiiiiiiiiii

diuck r

Set

1
1 thy attended A meettnr 'the

Council on Tuesday night, at trmost freely his opinion; of.
eaiinfi unw ..w.- - , .

. "I am goin-- to put It to you

"You nro Just tha kind of bird 1

IO RCI. 11 ' " J"u 1 Wl,
send you so far J'oU will be a lon!J
Hmn back. One thine mores if '4
this war larts much longer there mv 3

bo hemp picnics In Central Park on, fl
Sunday mornings for Just such. as von. 4

People won't stand for your veiled di. 51
loyally. .They lake you out u,i
hang you to tho handiest tree. It wV'
1.. n. th nu un officer of thn la.. .
nrevent that, If I can. But I don't !
mind telling you If I were not an of.
fleer of tho law, aworn to dl..
order. 1 would ptand on the fringe of the
crowd clap tny hands."

T11 a letter to
the action ho had Nearlng said.

"I take It that a
of tho of Justice, are the

citizen of New York to 6ugge8t
publicly a resort to mob
violence. In the ttate of the'nun ,.!.... ..f tin. inn-- . t.iilillr mind such a suggestion ! '1atlve of over 1 v " ,..uU t 0(.rt violation of tho i.t Wl

01 mill' w""-".- '- - ". j
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A Great Clearance of
Our Women's Apparel

m
t

Begins to-da- y and continue until a complete out-cleari- ng

of winter stocks is effected.
Prices that unquestionably signalize the it is possible for women to in Philadelphia.
We let them speak for themselves.

FINE PERSIANA COATS OF $16.75 QUALITY $12.75
They have are fully and, as every woman they are the best
for those more one wear from a coat. Sizes up 44 bust

measure.

$16.75 FOR $22.50 COATS WOOL VELOUR'
At their price they were one of the most popular and at this

we will sell them by the scores tomorrow. selections to be had in sizes ranging from 16 to
44. Browns, and navy blues.

$35 for FUR-TRIMME- D VELOUR COATS Regularly $47.50
Perfectly wonderful We know of no more splendid opportunity for women who

need a coat to out this winter with the added advantage of n now coat correct
style for next season. Browns, blacks and navy blues with seal collars.

SUITS VIRTUALLY AT GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES
$7.75 Women's $15.00 Suits

$11 Women's $19.75 Suits
$13.75 for Women's Suits

ASKS

r

So priced with utter what they cost. It is a safe that these ficures
a single do not the cost of the cloth and that go to make

the suits up.

In no season that we can furs so as a
Id. now had in our at not of for

67.50 19.75

S67.5Q

SEAL COAT
(Short mlsseti' model)

165.00 PLAIN
COAT

Black Foxes start at 12.75
Red Foxes start at 13.75

Foxes start at
Taupe Foxes start $35.00
Lucille Foxes start 13.75
Beaver Scarf $18.75
Beaver Cape i$39.75

Seal Cape
Jap Stole 555.00

Gray) $25.00

Hudson
Taupe Fox
Black Fox

Beaver
Skunk

.10.75

.S18.7iS
$25.00

Pacifist Leader
"Hemp

Picnic"

YOltK". Atroidlfig
NearinR,

universities,
University

President
Gregory

McCarthy.

McCarthy

.,..',,

Velour Coat
$22.50 Quality

$16.75

Wanamaker Brown

Manna

expressed

BttaUh&yl

want,'jj

announcing

Department
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$47.50
Collar

$35.00

will
all our

highest values procure

plush collars, lined, knows, gar-
ments require than season's inches

regular season's sellers, figure
Ample

greens

velour coats.
finish having advance

taupes,

for
.75 for

$22.50

$17.75 $27.50 Suits
$22.75 fr $32.50 Suits
$25.00 fr Women's $39.75 Suits

disregard assertion
(without exception) represent trimmings

ALL FUR COATS, SCARFS, MUFFS AND SETS REDUCED
remember have been absolutely essential protection against

Furs may.be Woman's Shop prices likely duplication again years.
FUR (COATS

PLAIN MARMOT COATS...
MARMOT

(Raccoon trimmed)
HUDSON

SEAL
115.00

Polret

Novelty
Hudson

Kolinsky
Squirrel (Natural

,.'..11.75

Raccoon

.37.50
...$14.75

Threatens

particularly

80.00
49.75

(Plain
175.00 137.50

(Collars and cuffs of sliunk)
185.00 ..

(Jap mink collant and cuffa)
. .

fitted model)

12.75
Fox 35,00

Black ;.. 18.75

19.75

Fox m75Sets at 45 00
Fox at

ox Begin ai
Raccoon at
Pointed Fox beein at

Fox at
Fox at

Cross Fox
Set

nv.io uyea setst

if
which.

cettlng

will

prevent

McCarthy
taken,
you, representative

llrst
and specifically

present

.AM

Velour,
Seal

that to

OF

of

of

at

and

NATURAL BROWN PONY
COAT

full-leng- models)
HUDSON SEAL COAT.....

HUDSON SEAL COAT. .139.75
250,00 FANCY HUDSON SEAL. .175.00

(Self-trimme- d

Australian Opossum
Polret
Lynx
Squirrel (Natural Gray)

SETS
.Polret
Lynx begin
Red begin !$22!50

begin

Georgette begin
Taupe, begin

Squirrel (Natural
uaccoon

.47.50
. .22.50
. .75.00
. .79.50
..59.75
..$89.75'
. .$45.00
.$19.75

of street and evening very radically reduced
To avail of the better opportunities to be had in this areat ,'

ing are advised to visit the Shop (Second
possible.

BROWN

COATS..'.

HUDSON

SCARFS

MUFFS

Women's
Women's

MUFFS

Gray)T.

Entire stock dresses gowns
themselves

purchasers out.elainn fS?1

&

- " - ui-mu- ub curiy ua

WOMAN'S SHOP
MARKET AT SIX

m ;ji

J


